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X-Ra- y Sees
Where the DentisYs

Eve Can't
removed blindfold

progressive
hand the

trouble.

It makes sure that foundation is sound before it
allows the operator to build a new tooth.

It gives you dentistry that cannot be compared with'
the ordinary kind.

you lasting satisfaction instead of tempo-
rary relief.

Dr. Flaugher includes the X-ra-y in examinations,
thereby shortening the treatment and giving dental relief
in the shortest possible time.

All extractions and other operations are made prac-
tically painless through careful treatment and mod-
ern equipment.

DR. FLAUGHER, Dentin
620 Securities Bldg., Top Floor,

Farnam and Sixteenth

Phone Tyler 2756 Omaha, Neb.

LOCAL NEWS
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Mrs. ft mm a Hond of South Bend,
was in the city this morning, coming
T haw seme dental work done and
returning limine this afternoon.

J. S. Wall rf LaPlatte was a visit-
or in this city for a short time to-t'p.- y,

hrtvern train?, coming to look
r.f'r scr.i business matters.

Mrs. K. .M. Ford arrived in this
city this morninc: from South Iiend,
Vr home and is looking after some
bu-ine- si for the day and will also
vi. it with friends in the city.

Marriage license v.or? issued last
?j! ;jrd;-- . y - which is permit-tin- e

th marriage of Glenn Oapple
r.vl M!s Kh.nora Lorenson, both ag- -

d 20 an I living in the vicinity of
Alvo.

Frd Kaffenherger was a visitor
i:i th.e city this morning, looking pf-t- .r

sr.nio matters and made
a puria f a gas engine for use on
hi-- ; farm fir pumping water and
Mrrrr t'.:":nfr;- - about the farm.

S::i:int-- r II. Hal! from near Alvo, a
son of ;?or?re Hall of that place ar-

rived in ibis city this morning to
tr.ke tl-- o physical examination before
'he local board, lie will also spend
a few d;-.y- s here visiting with rela-
tives ami while here will be the
i;uot-- t rf his cousin Major Tssae Hall.

J. IT. Hover of Oregon, Mo., who
has been spending some time at his
hr-me- . came in this afternoon and
go s to work for "NV ill Kelly, west of
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Mynard. Mr. Beyer worked with
Mr. Kelly last season and after hav-
ing visited at his home for a few
weeks returned to work here again
this year.

From Tuesday's laily.
Vance IJolm of Greenwood was a

visitor in this city today, coming to
see about his examination with the
local hoard.

Henry Theirolf of near Cedar
Greek was a visitor in Plattsmouth
this morning, where he is looking
after some

Adam Meisinger from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city this
morning, looking after some business
with the merchants.

Allie Meisinger from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city to-

day, coming to look after some busi-
ness at the county seat.

lien Dill, from southwest of
Murray was a visitor in this city to-

day looking after somj business at
the office of the county judge.

A permit was granted at the
of the county judge to William Gil-mo- ur

of Custer county, aged 21 tc
marry Mk--s Myrtle Leone Hobacfc
agd 19. of Weep:ng Water.

flar.y Ackerman. who is living
near in Polk county was a
visitor in Plattsmouth this morning,
locking after the matter of his ex-

amination before the local board.
Crabtree, of Mynard. was

attending to some business matters
in this city yesterday and while
here called at this office and renew- -

i!

and buy foods recommended by the
government!

No. 3 hominy, 2 cans for $ 25
Large Quaker oatmeal 30
Barley grit, 5-l- b. sack for ,5Q
Dr. Price's Health Bran, per package 15
Corn Flakes, 3 packages for 25
Peas (scaked) 3 cans for ; . . . .25
Wisconsin kraut, per lb ' Q5
Wisconsin kraut, per gallon .35
Macaroni, 2 lbs. for .. .25
Pure corn syrup and sugar cane, per gallon 75
Pure corn syrup and sugar cane, Yl gallon .40
Ryzon Baking Powder, lb. can - .35
Cauliflower, per head, 20 and .25
Leaf lettuce , . 05
Head lettuce, 2 for 25
Green onions (a) .05
Celery ... .10
Cabbage per lb . . Q5
Rutabagoes per tb 04
Nebraska potatoes, bushel. . . .
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ed his subscription for another year.
Phillip Meisinger jr., who lives

west Of Mynard and who has been
looking after some business at
Grundy Center, Iowa, for the past
few days returned home this morn-
ing.

Paul Dartek, residing west of the
city, drove in from his farm home
yesterday to attend to some business
matters, and while here called at
this office and subscribed for the
Plattsmouth Journal.

Mrs. J. H. Teagarden of Krock,
w)io has been visiting in this city
for the past few days at the home of
her parents C. II. Smith and wife de-

parted this morning for her home,
going via Omaha and Lincoln.

Harry Race, the veteran newspap-
er man from Weeping Water, but
who is now engaged in the furni-
ture and undertaking business was a
visitor in this city looking after
some business at the court house to-

day.
P. E. Smith, manager of the Ne-

braska Lighting company of this city
with line man Flliott, were pass-
engers to Pacific Junction, this mor
ning, where they are looking after
some work at that plage for the

'A.
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Mrs. P. M. Prouty went to Lin
coln Sunday night.

Miss Marjorie Hall visited In Om
aha and Klmwood last week.

Mr. M. Corey was a guest of the
Dale Boy! es home while in town.

Mrs. L. Lauritson visited friends
in Lincoln Friday night and Satur
day.

Little Goldie Chapin has been very
sick, but is reported some better at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Georire

Foreman.
Mr. and Mrs. Xoel Foreman mov

ed back to their former home from
Lincoln last week.

The Misses' Clara Dickerson and
Marie Apleman spent the week-en- d

with friends in Lincoln.
Lee Prouty was home Saturday

and Sunday from the State Univer- -

ity farm, where he is attending an
auto school.

Ralph Uuliffson visited at the
M. Prouty home Saturday and

Sunday, and will leave Wednesday
for his home in North Dakota.

Mrs. Frances Cash and her little
daughter, Pauline, of Plymouth,
came in Monday for a visit with her
arents, Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Mvers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason of Eurr
Oak, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Col
lins, of Llewellyn, Neb., are visit-
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

lark.
Mrs. George P. Foreman left on

Monday for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dr. Paul Thurreson and
family at their home in Chicago,
Illinois.

George Hall and son, Sumner,
were in Syracuse Friday and Sat
urday. While there Mr. Hall dis-
posed of his entire stock of western
lorses to good advantage.

t
Chas. Ingwerson and son, Orville,

and daughters, the Misses Mary and
May, left Monday fcr Cedar Rapids,
Nebraska, where Mr. Ingwerson has
purchased a half section of land.

Miss Grace Elliott entertained the
adies Reading club last Thursday.

Although it was quite a stormy day
number of ladies in town braved

the weather and report a jolly trip.
At the Community Club meeting

Wednesday night at the school build
ing Mr. Merton Corey of Omaha,
spoke on "The Federal Land Bank
and of the Government
with the Farmer."

Tuesday night the Memphis town
team played basket ball here with
our town team, carrying off the hon-
ors. The Red Cross received $5.00
from the receipts, which were small-- !
er than usual on account of the'
stormy weather.

Mrs. Paul Prouty and children,
who have been visiting relatives at
this place and at Klmwood for sev-

eral weeks past, left Thursday for
their" home at Roy, Montana. They
were accompanied by Miss Vera
Prouty, who will visit with them for
some time.

For earache, toothache, . pains,
burns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr.
Thomas' Kclectic Oil, a splendid
remedy fcr emergencies.

J. OUR EXPERIENCE MEANS
THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OP

J. STYLE AND COLOR COMBK
J. NATION, APPLYING TO IN-TERI-

DECORATING.
- MAX, LUSTERH0FF,
v ' Interior Decorator.

. Murdock, Nebr.
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Apron
Dresses!
Exceptionally attrac-
tive styles to choose
from the 11 e w e s t
spring designs in all
colors light and dark

at popular prices.
We have a few odd

dresses and aprons at
"close-out- " prices.

Waists!
Special clean-u- p sale
on ladies white lin-

gerie waists. Values
up to $2.25 for

$1.00

White
Goods!
Sheer w hite "Lin-weave- s"

in attractive
weavef? and designs.
Very special price, at
per yard'",

25 Cents

New

M

; "All For One and One For All" President Wilson

Saturday, February 23rd to
Saturday, March 2nd

"Serve the nation" that's the call to every one.
"Keep business humming your country's sake," is the slogan.

long as we are prospering we can pay enormQus war
costs and have enough left to help allies, but if we do not pros-
per if business halts if money is hoarded through false economy or
fear then and then only, will ve be hard pressed.

his momentous message to his country, President Wilson
sounded a mighty appeal to all stores to this store and to all pa-

triotic citizens to YOU to do their part to keep business humming.
Every one is going' to do their "bit," and there is riuch to be done besides fighting;

in trenches flying over fields and houses dropping bombs of destruction below.

YOUR PART AND MY PART
Vo do their part to keep money in

circulation is the duty of every
patriot. This store do its

share. Rusinesr, continue with
us as though conditions were nor-

mal. We shall strain every effort to

eliminate waste reacli the high-
est point of rtfflciency. President
Wilson's words, "Low profits and
quick service," have been made a

here.

elimination
extravagance,

standards.

prosperity the

National Service week set for purpose 01 starting people

of Plattsmouth road sensible, patriotic economy. Eon't miss occasion.

through items in advertisement and you'll see
reasons why should come to store during National

Service Week Saturday, February 23rd Saturday, March 2nd.

per

per

is our leading special during this entire week. The of time dealt severely with hosiery
market than almost all others; shortage adding to the seriousness the situation. However, have

enabled to nearly instances, "before the war" qualities, and as special indncement to
anticipate season's wants are offering "before war" prices. y

Ladies9 Hose!
0040 "Iiurliniton" hlack hose: line ottn, rc-en-- fo

recti heel, extra wearing tiuilities:
medium weight, per pair. 25c, ( pairs tor. .Si..3.

4S0 "Cadet" medium weight: double
extra heavy heel and Per pair 30 cents.
Special at 6 ..Si. 50

460 "Cadet" black, jauze weight, top
and sole, spliced heel. Price per pair

special at 30 cents, u pairs for Si. 50
J-- 1 2 "Cadet" black ribbed to) lisle hose, ed

toe and heel with linen. Per pair 40
' cents, special at 35 cents; t pairs for. .... .$2.00

J-1- 4 While, same as J-- i, special at 6 for.S-.o- o

J-5- 0 "Cadet" white outsize. Medium weight
linen heel and-toe- . Price 45 cents, special at
per pair, 40 cents: 6 pairs for -- 5

1 "Dependon" black, medium weight seam-

less hose, price per pair 35 cents, special at
per pair 30 cents; ( pairs for Sr. 50

241- - "P.urson" black outsize cotton top.
Price per pair 40 special at 35 cents;
6 pairs for ?- 00

1 22 "Murson" black trunk top cotton hose. Price
same as No. 241 35c pair: 6 pair for. . . .S2.00

J0r4 "P.urlington" white, fine mercerized Ipse
Per pair 40c, special at 6 for

o
CaJl Phones 53 and 54
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The nation's sensible patriotic pro-
gram calls for of waste
and but not for a low-

ering of our living You
personally phay a most important part
for upon the individual depends
whether we go on to
most important thing at present or
otherwise. The nation's success de-

pends largely upon whether you and
I, the individuals, keep up our nor-

mal purchases.

Week is a aside the the
on the to the

Lock the this
many you this

to

cents;

Ginghams! Just ar-

rived! Meautiful plaids
and stripes. Newest
patterns. liookfold
"Red Seal" at

30 and 35 Cts

French ginghams and
tissues in de-

signs color com-

binations. Prices
yard

35c to $1.00

11. C. and Oepen-do- n

qualities s a m e
as Amoskeag. fast col-

ors. Price yard

20 Cents

stress war has more the
the dye of we

been contine in all a to you
your them ta you at the

iootl

black, tops,
toe.

pairs for
double

hih 35
cents:

35c:

$-

hose, rib

35c: pairs $2.00

1

all
and
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Ladies9 Silk Hose!
Highest grade, pure thread silk, lisle garter tops.

x lisle soles, high spliced heel. Clack and white. Price
per pair Si .35

Special at $1.00

Art silk and P.oot silk hose in "black, white llesh
and sky. Price per pair. 75 cents.

Special at 59 Cents

There are a few other odd numbers in silk hose.
Exceptional values at exceedingly low prices.

Children9s Hose!

Ging-
hams!

Zephyr
Dress
Ginghams!

new

'Apron
Check
Ginghams!

ij73 Misses black line ribbed hose, in all sizes.
Price 30 cents, special at 25 cents per pair ;

6 pairs for $1.50

. 3900 Children's ribbed cotton hose, double knee.
Price 30 cents, special at 25 cents per pair:
6 pairs for $i--
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We Like to Serve


